GROTON, CT - On Friday, the first graduating class from the ‘founding fencing team’ were honored in the Great Hall for Senior Night.

First year seniors, Tristan Dubreuil, Jordan Morace, and Keenan Johnson were honored for their contributions as novices along with second year senior fencer Pedro Silva. Seven seniors who were part of the first year fencing team were honored. Co-captains, Tessa Cappiello and Montana Woods (pictured left) were honored along with Adam Lowry, Kyle Thompson, Kamdin Hueg and managers Katherine Green and Megan Keogh.

The bonus part of any senior night is winning! The MSMHS Navigators beat the Lancers of Waterford High School in both the boys and girls varsity matches, 8-1 and 5-4 respectively.

The team of Quinten Arsenault, Ethan Koproski, and Adam Leitzinger dominated from the start and the ladies edged the Lancers with 2 wins each from Montana Woods and Elise Huysman. Congrats to all of the seniors! You made history!

Halle Ellal and her Falcon teammates finished first in Saturday’s Eastern Connecticut Conference Large Division High School Cheerleading Championship at Waterford High School this past Saturday.

Halle, a junior from Groton, helped Fitch finish with 109.8 points; second place was Ledyard with 94.5 and NFA was third with 90.4.

Fitch will be a contender for the state Class L Co-Ed Championship to be held on March 6th in New Haven.

This Saturday, nine MSMHS freshmen and sophomores will be participating in the US Coast Guard Academy Youth Leadership Conference.

The conference focuses on spreading the leadership theories that its students learn and practice every day, to young men and women who have shown tremendous potential in leadership and academic endeavors. Congrats!!